TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meetinsheld in The Council Chamberon Thursdav 20 Januarv 20ll at
2.30nm

PRESENT:

PeterSavory(RetiringChairman)
Ian Marshall(lncomingChairman)
SarahBird
Mungo Chapman
Cllr BarbaraCobbold
Cllr Barry Edwards
PeterFreeman
Kate Sander
Cllr JamesScholes

APOLOGIES:

Cllr CatherineMayhew

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Ceoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JenniferBlackbum(Friendsof TunbridgeWells and RusthallCommons)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWells and RusthallCommons)

OBSERVNC:

SueDenne(andotherresidentsof the HarmonvStreetarea)

MINUTES

I.

APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN
In accordance
with the third scheduleof the Countyof Kent Act l98l it wasnoted
that the Conservators
wererequiredat the first meetingheldon or after I January
eachyearto appointa Chairmanfor the ensuingyear.
RESOLVED - That Ian Marshall, representativeof the Freehold Tenants, be
appointedas Chairman until the annual meetingof the Conservatorsin January
2012.

IAN MARSHALL IN THE CHAIR
2.

MEMBERSHIP
TheChairman
reported
thattheundermentioned
hadbeenappointed
by
Conservators
thebodiesspecified
to servefor theperiodindicated.
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TunbridgeWells BoroughCouncil:
Cllr BarbaraCobbold
Cllr Barry Edwards
Cllr CatherineMayhew
Cllr JamesScholes

)
)
)
)

one yearterm ending 3l
December
201I

)
7
)
)

2nd yearofthree yearterm until
3l December
2012

FreeholdTenants:
Mungo Chapman
PeterFreeman
Ian Marshall
Kate Sander
Manor of Rusthall:
SarahBird
Andrew Gower
ChrisJones
PeterSavory

lst yearof threeyearterm until 3 I
December
2013

The ChairmanalsowelcomedJohnBarberto his first meetingfollowing his election
asChairmanof the Friendsof TunbrideeWells and RusthallCommonsin succession
to JenniferBlackbum.

3.

DATES OF FUTURE MEETINGS 2OI1l12
RESOLVED - That the meetingsof the CommonsConservatorsbe held at the
eartiertime of 2.00pmon the followingdates:
l 4 A p r i l2 0 1 I
l 4 J u l y2 0 1 I
20 October201I
26 January2012

4.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MBETING
The minutesof the meetingheld on 2l October2010wereconsidered,approvedand
signedby the Chairman.

5.

MATTERS ARISING
a) Pathat LondonRd/Mt Ephraimiunction.
Cllr Scholesadvisedthe meetingthat he hassignedoffon the fundingfor the
handrailand safetybarrierfor the path.
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b) Parkingat HarmonvStreet.
The Chairmaninformedthe meetingthat woodenpostshad beeninstalledat the
edgeofHarmony Streetto preventany furthererosionofthe banh as agreedat
the previousmeeting.The postshad beenplacedin the middleof the erodedarea
betweenthe edgeof the tarmacandthe wom bank,enablingresidentsto continue
to park to the very edgeof the tarmac. As yellow lineswill not now be painted
on the oppositesideof the road,carscontinueto parkthere,makingthe roadtoo
narrowfbr emergencyvehicles.Thesecarsare now parkingevenf'urtheronto
the pavementand arestartingto encroachon the grassin front of Toad Rock.
The Chairmanmadetwo points:that the Conservators
havea statutoryduty to
preventencroachment;
and that the Conservators
haveneitherbeeninvolvedin,
nor commented
on, the failedyellow line initiative.
A numberof residentswere in attendance
at the meetingand one spokesperson
was invitedto outlinetheir concerns.SueDenne,for the residents,madethe
point that someof them havebeenparkingtherefor thirty yearswithout problem,
but now they feel that they are preventedfrom doing so by the posts,which they
feel aretoo low to seeproperly. They haveno-whereelseto park,which will
maketheirhouseshardto sellandtheir livesverydifficult. Shealsodisputed
that the erosionofthe bankhasworsenedrecently.
PeterSavory,asownerof the Commons,repliedthat the pointshavebeennoted
and havebeendiscussedat lengthwith variousresidentsfor nine months. He
pointedout that the parkingproblemin the areaneededto be resolvedby KCC.
Ms Denneaskedif a portionof the Commoncould be sold to the residents,but it
waspointedout that,evenif the ownerwaswilling to considerit, it would
remainCommonandthereforethe Conservators
would still haveto act to prevent
parkingthere.
The Chairmansummedup the Conservators'view that they are not
unsympathetic
to the problemsof the residents,but, asConservators,
their duty is
preserve
to
the Commonand they cannotresolvethe parkingproblem.

TheHarmony Streelresidentslefi the meetingat this point

6.

WARDEN'S REPORT

The Wardenreportedthat the Commonshavebeencoveredin snow for muchof the
period,so progresshasbeenslow. Beforethe snow,the Friendshad fundeda partial
clearanceof the weedin BrightonLake which hasbeenwell received,and the
volunteershavejust completedmuchneededclearancework aroundToad Rock. He
alsoreportedthat the grasshasgrown well in the newly seededareas.
This year'sroadsidetree work will concentrate
on LondonRoadfrom the Forumto
the hospital,with mostof the emphasis
on the portionbetweenMountEdgcumbe
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Roadand ChurchRoad. The clearanceat HungershallParkwill alsocontinueand
treesoverhangingthe pathsfrom WellingtonRockto CastleRoadwill be dealtwith.
The cuttingof the new pathon RusthallCommonwill alsobe completed,fundedby
the FreeholdTenants.
ln reply to a questionaboutmolehillsaroundBrightonLakethe Wardenrepliedthat,
althoughunsightly,molesare good for wildlife and soil aeration.

7.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
No 3 2010/l I showingtotal payments
The TreasurersubmittedFinancialStatement
f.62,370.09.
receipts
of
and
of f24,453.62
R-ESOLVED- that the report be approved.

8.

PROPOSED BUDGET AND PRECEPT 2OTUI2
The Treasurertold the meetingthat therewas greatpressureon public finances,and,
needto keepcostsdown. However,they still
asa statutorybody,the Conservators
reserve,and meet
needto meettheir statutoryobligations,maintaina reasonable
to the contractsin line with RPI. The increasein VAT will also raisecosts
increases
as the conservatorsarenot ableto recoverVAT. They alsoneedto considerwhether
it is appropriateto makea 2o/opayawardto staff in April in line with the local
authorityincreasenow that the link hasbeenlost with the nationalpay award.
fall in the retail
The Treasurertold the meetingthat lastyear,dueto the unexpected
the statutory
was
above
but
2009/10
from
was
precept
unchanged
price index,the
that the
recommended
he
and
increase,
3olo
allows
a
limit
iimit. this year;sstatutory
f
128,000.
limit
at
the
than
precept
lower
a little
fix the
Conservators
Cllr Scholesinformedthe meetingthat he would not take part in the discussionor the
resolutionas he is the newlyappointedfinanceportfolioholder.
RESOLVED - that the proposedbudget fior 20llll2 be approved'
RESOLVBD - that the preceptof fl28'000 be approved.
RBSOLVED - to invite the Borough Chief Executive,Chief Finance OlTicerand
the new Leader of the Council to attenda Conservators'meeting'

9.

FR"EEHOLD TENANTS' PROJECTS
The FreeholdTenantsoutlinedthe projectsthey haveofferedto fund this year:
a) Continuethe clearanceat Mount EdgcumbeRockstowardsthe hotel,retaininga
screento Preventroadnoise;
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b) Clearthe areaat the top of ChurchRoadto restoresomeof the view acrossthe
Commonwhich hasbeenlost in recentyears,retainingthe horsechestnutsbut
removingthe sycamoresand scrub;
c) Continuethe big clearanceon the othersideof CastleRoadto createa wood
pastureas far asthe path leadingto the new crossingat Vale Road;
d) Cut a new end to the pathfrom the Terace Walk to LondonRoadopposite
BroadwaterLanewhich is constantlyboggy.
R-ESOLVED- to approve the proposedprojectswith gratitude.
JohnBarber,for the Friendsof the Commons.statedthat the Friendswishedto
financethe clearanceof the areabehindthe Lion Rock wherelarse hollieshad
renderedthe areagloomyand unattractive.
RESOLVED - to approve the project with gratitude.

IO.

PANTILES CAR PARK
The Conservators
haveconsideredthe plansfor the car parkand pointedout that all
showedthe parkingareaencroachingonto the "greenroad" which could not be
permitted.
They discussedthe possiblesurfacesand concludedthat they would preferto seea
naturalsurface.Targetfollowagreedto look at the possibilityofgrasscreteor a
plasticmesh,which would also resolvecurrentdrainageissues.The Conservators
would not wish to seetarmac.
They agreedto bollardlighting but expressed
their oppositionto high level lighting
which would needto be high enoughto allow a coachto passunderneath.It was not
clearwhetherthis wouldbe a planningrequirement.
Targetfollowwill drawup amendedplansandstatedtheir intentionto getthe
Conservators'
approvalbeforesubmittinga planningapplication.

II.

ENCROACHMENTPOLICY
The Clerk informedthe meetingthat revisionshad beenmadeto the draft
Encroachment
Policy in responseto the commentsby the working party. The revised
draft had beenapprovedby Cllr Mayhew but still neededto be examinedby
Targetfollow. If Targetfollowrequestrevisionstherewill be a furthermeetingof the
working partyand it is hopedto circulatethe final draft to the Conservators
for
consideration
at the next meeting.
The FreeholdTenantsofferedto help with the work requiredto implementthe policy,
includingcoveringany reasonable
costsincurred.
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12.

STILL GREEN
The Chairmanexpressedconcemthat no further stepshad beentaken by
Targetfollowto preventthe unsafeparkingat Still Creen. It was pointedout that
sometime ago they agreedto write to residentsof WoodsideRoadand hold a
meetingprior to installinga barrier. Targetfollowstatedthat they do not intendto
hold a meeting,or havea structuralengineerdo a surveyas thereis linle point, but
would supportthe placingof a treetrunk acrossthe accesswith an explanatoryletter
sentto the residentson the sameday. Targetfollowagreedto draw up the letterand
Cllr Edwardsofferedto distributethem.
The Wardenpointedout the problemof installingthe treetrunk as thereis rarelya
time whencarsare not parkedthere.

13.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Nurseryschoolannualreview.
The Conservatorsagreedthat they are doing no harm and they are pleasedthat
the clubhouseis usedeachday.
b) CricketClub.
Followingthe difficultiesexperiencedwith the unauthorised
areaof tarmacat the
cricketgroundandthe conditionslaid down by the Conservators
as a
consequence,
the Chairmanreportedthat the club hasagreedin writing to the
Conservators'conditions.
c) Telecommunications
cabinets.
They are still in their original positions,but the plannershaveaskedfor two of
them to be movedand the Conservators
havewrittento the plannersto support
theirdecision.
d) Footpathnearthejunction of LondonRoadand Mount Ephraim.
The railingsand barriersareon orderand dueto be installedshortly.
e) The Hospicein the Wealdl0K run.
RESOLVED - to give permissionfor the HospicelOK run on the same basis
as in previousyears.
0

RusthallParishing.
Mrs Blackbumstatedthat the proposalis to go to the cabinetin Februaryand
thento the full Council. lt is hopedthatthe first electionswill be heldon 5 May.
The division ofthe precepthasyet to be agreedbut is not expectedto be
contentious.
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The Chairmantook the opportunityto thankMrs Blackbumfor her manyyears
ofhelpful and well regardedcontributionson behalfofthe Friends.
g) Fire liehtine.
The Wardenreportedthat the Home Educators,for whom he regularlyprovides
fire lighting. The
walks and events,haverequestedpermissionto demonstrate
leaderwill buildan altarfire to ensureno damageto theCommon,andwill bring
and removeall materials.
RESOLVED- to allow the fire lighting demonstration,overseenby the
Warden.

14.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The nextmeetingwill be heldon l4 April 201I at 2.00p.m.in CommitteeRoomA.

Councillors Scholesand Cobbold left at this point.

15.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Vale Royal MethodistChurch. It was agleedthat the plansdo not affectthe
Commons.

of gardenwall. The officehasadvisedthat no
73 LondonRoad- construction
materialsareto be storedon Common.

notedbut not commented
on:
Otherapplications
gardenroom.
2 Hungershall
Park- replacement
of 4 storeybuilding.
NevilleHouse,Mount Ephraim- construction
KentandSussexHospitalsite- partoutline,partdetailed,for houses,
restaurant,
offices,parkingandpublicspaces.
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